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A few years sîtice, wlîen the now populaus
and fertile Province of Upper Canada was
Qne. wide' farest, but here and there iter-
spersed with, a ltle settlemerat, travellers of-
ten fouand themselvcs unsafe, as there were
same miscreant wretches who had corne.thith-
er ta gain a livelilîood by thiefi and' barefaced
robbery. Arnong theQe, ni who had made
hiniseif the terror ai the passing traveller, was
known by theappeilation of Wïlc Rober-
the most daring, 513', artfal and intriguiuig fiei-
lew that bad ever cried Ilyour moiney," as lie
presented his pistol to the aiarmned and de-
feneeless stranger. 0f bis'residence no crie
knew.any thing, but a thousand vague coiujec-
tu res were in circulation respecting it.

Il el]," said hie, one brighit day in Augîîst,
as the suri was about sinking behind the %%-es-
tergn his-; Il[ have fouiid no money to-day-
bard tinies, these. 1 liad better lie a beggar
and live by asking alms of Vie poor boume-
wvives, thdn think ta live indcpendentiy iii titis
'ccupaion ; but îvba cornes here ***a
lady,ý by the paivers."1 1le %vag roîîsed frozn

htevcrie by the approach of a female stran-
ger, wiLlh deep anxiety dcpicted on hier cour%-
tcnanc.e; bier hair dishevelled and fltiuering
in thie wind, a tewv lonely tears on lier face and
othet prominent marks of mental agony about
ber. Shewias apparenitly about eighteeni-a
lovely girl-and flot ]ess so for lier dishabilie,
or emblernotsorrow. Wild Robert a rase fiont
the moss-eovered stone ou whieh hie ivas seat-
ed when she apprntached, and with a low bow,
poiiteiy inquired what was hier pleasure.

IlCan you show me the road to King.ton VI
said the lady. "I1 have, by soine carelessincg-
ligoence, wanidered iroin my home ito titis
iorest, and arn lost in its deep ravines."

I can tell you niadanfi," repicd Riobert;
"but you sec it is nlear sun-set. Lady, it is

live iies.t your fathcr's house, and your
gentle limbs are aiready fatîgucd with the bur-
Jeuoftheday. Tarry with me thîsevenlng;
my-hut is a poor one, but what it atTards you
shail bie ivelcsme to.")

Il rhanks for your kindiiess, sir, but nîy
mother's heart wiil bie chihied wvith fear when
site bears, solemnly over the waters, the tîll
of the eeng bell, and findt bier daugliter ab-
sent, she nos not Wbere; 1 must retura-
wîil you show me the rond V"

".No, lady, no! tarry tli the morningdawns
again, and 1 will attend you ta your fatber's
roof; but go tub. night, you must flot."1 Uer

fatigue and reason at length prevaiied, and sho
eansPnted to remain with hit. IlFollow me,

then !" said Robert, and led the way deepe r
into the ravine, until a little but presented it-
self. "Tfhis is my habitation,"! said hie; "I1
an alane in ihis wide %orld ; adou, h My
iitle cottzige displays flot the gaudy rapigs
of wenlth, yet it is dear to )ne; dearer than
wealth or ill its poaeantry."1 Eleanor seated
herseli oni a sniall benc-l ln one corner, white
Robert set tipon hbis roughi table, such coarso
refreslîiments as a hunter of the baclc woods
might afford.

'You leud a sitigularlife,"1 remarked Elea-
for; Iland, kîud sir, wvill it please you to in-
in me what firsi induced you to becorne a

1I wiil madani, with pleasure, reyeal ta,
you the secrets of my hcart ; tliough they. are
such as miglit better-be smothered ini my own
breasi, thltieexposed tayour scrutiny. M-y
fatherw~as a man of sorne prperty and res-
pectabîliîy ini England; and 0f a large iamily
of sous, I %vas the eldEtst-cotnsequetitly 1 look-
ed. forwardin my early boyhood to the pos-
session ni a coffartable incrnte on his de-
mise. Opposité rny father's bouse, resided
a Mr. Mdgerton, a niait of wealtb, with un on-
ly daughter-Lavinia; for whoin 1 had con-
ceived ait attachmnîet. But wben 1 wvhisper-
ed my sentiments ta lier, instead ofthe warm
reciîrcity.of feelinge 1 liad aniticipatcd, lier
rcply wvas, 'vhe.re i.i your estates ? .you are flot
weaithy cuaugh far me!' 1 said no more, but
hastily rislngirorn nîy sont, loft bier ta ber
awn reflections, wîhile 1 aganized under mine.
Shortly afler, misfortuues befel my father,
wvhich induccd nie ta resoive la bc ito mare a
burdeni ta hiii. 1 crossed te Atlantic anâ>
carne t(> these w-ilds four years since, wbhcre
by my depredalians, (for 1 %%'ili tell yau the
wvhole truth,) uipon traveliers I have boarded
a consideribie quattty of niouiey; wîth whîch
1 intend ore long ta retturi la niy fatber's
homre, Ia soothe bis dciiuing yenrs and showv
ta the proud Lavinia %viiere my estale ]lies.-
Nay lady, look not sa paie at mny story; fear
not, ynu are as sale as the innocent ianib Iliat
gambots play fully about the generaus lion.-
It is noile worse thart Wild Robert that speaks
ta you Pl

"lW ild Robert, said youi! are yau thon hie,
vha lias beeti niy terror fur these threc years
past il"

IlYes, 1 amn he ! but again 1 tell you, fear
îlot; 3'ou shaîl sieep as safely under Ibis roof
as in your rnaîber's quiet parlor."1 A nia-
mentary trenior passed tbrough bier rrerves as
she gazed silently xupon bum; but as hie seem-


